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.1LOCAL NEWS. SOKTH CABOUIA RW8.

Fresa the State Papers.

Division of Spoila. :J, V . .
Quite an amnsing scene was pre-

sented on Craven street yesterday. . A

If (jyifMi

mm

BUSUTI --I LOCALS.

R. R. STOCZ-Not- ioe itLOST, tist certificate of took
No. 2--

3, A. & N. C. B., having been lost,
application will b mad lot duplicate.

novl-l- m. "... Mhs.Hahff.;

NO
WELL-regulat- ed family t tu

to be without a lZeb Vance
Cook Stove.

Oct. 11 tf. Wbittt ft Gatis,

BILL BEADS end Htatsmenta neatly
at this office.. Call and

leave your orders withes. ' 'i
LOADED SHELLS.Clab ahells.wads.

loading guns,. Repeating
rifles, at - , ." ' Oot. 11 if." Whittt ft GATI8.

BTIERand Note Paper. furnished
-- T- and neatly printed at the Joubnai

office. . Given tour ordered
; Ths Her, Berne WinJet; -- Fair

j 4wUI bo the ettut o her season: yjJH

- . Ths Itoiky-Moau- C Fair begins
todij; We hoped, to attend it,

. , buLni&HSaOfflUJo :ile tuecesSitj

v ','' that impel our absence. Success
toTtbTKodty:Fl-..- t

- ' 4AathtPreideut Harri-- "

'v. ion'i will j nualio,,. hie 'menage very

-- 'J- shorts Tbe collapse of last Taeeday
v : r knocked the breath (rat offa-im- , and

,cot U shorts Wilmington Star. v

1 .knv -- Thbbb ia much anxiety la Paris.
1$ la rumored that the Monmartre
elector will march to the Chamber
in a body and protest against the

'. anolment of Bonlangers election.

Wbitb agricultural labor is what
r--i thl. utate needs, andT any move

that will tend to Increase the white
x farm labor of the. State should be
r; eVcduraged. Charlotte Chronicle,z

' - Boisb of Jowa having come to
the front reminds one of the toast

',nnnA fftvAB tn Ronhh flftmlina.
' flter Keitts are all cawj her Boyce
jtre all men, and her Broolcs mighty6

- --

v Bknatob VakcK says he is
dramming forFayetteville. He

. wants a big crowd from Charlotte
l " to go to: the Qentennial with him

t week,v That settles It, Char-lott- e'

will be, ibere. Charlotte
' Cthtonicle. .

HEADQUARTERS

FOB

Breech-Loadin-g Gun?,

Brass and Paper Shells,

Powder and Shot,

AT

I. H. CUTLER S,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Wanted,
By Pamplioo OyBter Co.. a good Male

Cook and aervant. Apply (rum 12 to 1

m office Simmons & Gibba. nlSdtf

AGENCY FOR p

If I can't sell out one way. I must try
another way, and for thia reason I have
got in more goods. Tobacco, Cigars
and Fruit, Apples, Grapes, Figs, Cran-
berries, Lemons, Oranges. A fresh lot
of Tobacco and Cigars (good); a fine lot
or JJurham Smoking- - Tobacco. Cut
Plug, and granulated at five cents for
two oz , etc, eto.

Wm. L. PALMER.
n!3tf Middle St., New Berne.

Executor's Sale.

New Berne, N. C, Nov. 13.b, 1869.

On the 28th Day of Nov. 1889,
at TWELVE o'clock, I will sell at Pub- -

lio Auction, at the Court House, in the
City of New Berne, the following prop
erty:

uno uwelliog House, with moe
rooms, corner of Pollock and Hanoock
streets. Also the double house on Han
cock street.

One form five miles from New Berne,
on the Beaufort road, called the Hasket
Place, of 130 acres; 75 acres clear.

One form about nine miles from New
Berne, near Riverdale, called the Thorp
flaoe, of 17o acres; 100 acres dear.

One farm on Neuse road, 12 miles
from New Berne, called the Sassau
Place, of 145 acres; about CO acres
clear.

The above properties will be sold for
cash, and with a good title to the pur
chasers. They are all well rented
Possession will be given on the 1st day
of January, 1890. This ie to close out
the balanoe of tbe estate of Hannah
Cohen, deceased.

Wm. COHEN, Executor,
For further particulars apply to Wm

Cohen, cor. Middle and S. Front sts.
Watson & Street,

novl3 dwtd Auctioneers,

OF

Old Virginia Cheroots

Just Received.

They will sell.

WHOLESALE GROCER,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. C.

For Sale or Rent,
HOUSE and LOT on tbe corner of

Neuse and Middle streets, now occu
pied by R. G. Kehoe. One of the most
desirable locations in the city of New
Berne.

Also, all of the Household , Kitchen
and Office Furniture, Including one
fine Organ and Iron Safe. Ihe above

ill be sold at private sale.
Apply to

R. O. KEHOE,
At bis offloe or house, from 10 a.m.

no?12dtj to4p.m

For Sale,
The SEA-SID- E HOUSE. Beaufort,

N. 0. containing 18 rooms.
A Urge dining-roo- kitohen and out-

houses; also a cistern holding 8,500 gal-
lons of water. j ; -

Lot contains 99 feel front and 2T0 feet
deep; excellent garden spot; also water
lot about 800 feet to fft channel,

and bath-Jibua- e.

For further particulars apply to
0023 lm v CHARLES LOWENBERQ

DrEupne'Grissom,
PUTUtOIAST AND SURGEON,
y$$i:toJktoBtau?k,
Offers bis professional servioee to the
public and will also treat in person, or
through correspondence, the various
fprms of nervous diseases. ' ?

Office: over Lee, Johnson ft Co.e
drugstore.' '""' ' , ?

-- It is said that Col, Calvin S.
, "Brice will be the successor of Sena

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Waktkd A good male cook.

Wk. Cohih Executor's alo.
F. UuucH-Virgt- nia oheroots. i
L. If, CCTLM Headquarters, etc. .

WM. L. PAUCEB--If I can't eell, eto. a
A lot of fine mole and horse arrived

for J. W. Stewart yesterday morning.

There.will be a foot tournament at
the reaidence of N. P. WiHie near
Vanceboro on Thursday, Nov. 28th.

The Atlantic and North Carolina Bail.
road will give epecMl ratee of travel to
the Fayetteville Centennial celebration.

Mii Wm5i8nltani 'one of the largest
merchant? in the city, baa bought out
th e,6ck t

"ot, ; ((ents furnishing
kopjiiet it, Cohen, on Middle street.

Ti! were (howb jesterday a very
nm trinu. .known a tha "TaVv"
variety.-- - Itii. large and luuious and
command V high price in market.
Norh Carolina is o well adapted to the
grape that we think this specie might
wtelbe tried.

The building one door south of Mr.
J. Moore's residence, on Craven

treet, la to be removed to the vacant
lot en Queen street, nearly opposite the
railroad offices. Mr. E. K. Bishop hae
purchased the building and will bave it
improved when it is put in its new po
tition. ,

It ia quite a metamorphosis that, the
JocriUl announced in its "State
News" yesterday morning, in publish
tag the Interesting fact that Mies Mamie
Hatohett the "fair sister" of the Press
hade-- become a Fairbrother of the
Prea'fc..,..
Tiro hearts with but a single think,
Two bands however to "sling the ink'

A gentleman from upper Jones oounty
telle us that next Friday is to be a big
day among the "exodusters." Quite a
number of the negroes in Jones and
Lenoir counties will leave for Arkansas
and other States. We bave heard, coo,
that there is considerable talk about
leaving among some of the white peo-

ple of a section of Lenoir.

We haven't said a word about
"thanksgiving turkeys." So many old
ohettuuts have been revived and flung
unmercifully at the readers of the State
papers that we have just made up our
mind to not say a word about tfae sub
ject. The faot is, we don't care a cent
about Thanksgiving turkeys, any more
than we do Christmas turkeys, but we
must say that Christmas turkeys are
''mighty nice." We don't want to be
misunderstood in this matter.

Week of Prayer at the T, M. a A.
WedneadayOne Thing that Is Every

thing. Mark, x : 17-2- 2. Leader, D. S

Willis.
Friday The Best Walk. Gen. v

21-2- 4; HebL xi: 0. Leader, John S.
Thomas. '

Personal. .

Ber. J. T. Love, of Bayboro, passed
through the city yesterday en route to
the Baptist Convention at Henderson.

L, J. Moore, Esq'., has returned from
Lenoir oounty court.

A ' Hotel Albert: J P. Brogden and
son; Trenton, N. 0.5 W; T. Doles, N. 0.
Chas. Bo Plume? and wife, Loom Snow
and wife; New Bedford, Massif Thoa
T fitrong, Baltimore; E. M. Short,
Stephen Burgaw, Washington, N. 0.

. ' .. .. . . .--

"the Mountebank."
-- A special train will leave New Berne
at 4 o'olook Saturday - afternoon for
Qoldsboro, for the accommodation of
those who wish to witness the perform
ance at the opera house on Saturday
night. Frederick Warde will appear in
"Th Mountebank, tfhe fare fo the
round trip, lnolading admission to the
play; will: be 11.50 front' New' Berne,
$1.50 fromKinston and $1.25 from. La
Granger The train will leave. Golds
boro for New Berne immediately after
tie performance1. -

Severe Accident. ' i'-'V,- "

- Mr.7 Jeff tpook, of Swift. ereek, but
rioently working at Bell's Ferry, was
severelyhurt. atthe ; latter place' last
Friday ' He was employed at the
shingle maohine of Mr. J. F. Heath
There was a choking of lawaust near
the saw : and . Mr. Ipook ; undertook to
clear it away with an axe handle. The
helve struck the saw and was thrust
ealnat the head of Mr. Ipock, breaking
his jaw bone and otherwise Injuring
I laa. Also one bf the teeth fjomi the
!j was broken Out and struck him on
t'..e sLoulder, inflicting another painful
wound. . . . '

' CHILCKKJi tinJOf Y

T! 9 pleasnnt flavor, gentle action and
f " T eileots of Bv run of Figs, when
J 1 r - i cf a laxative, and if the father
c r s ' er be cOntive or bilious the most

. ;l?X reanlia follow its use, so that
it is t 9t --t family reniedy known and

j fTuily should have a bottle.

I 'am' Tills cure bilious and ner
iv 4 i.i 1 '

colored oouple bad trouble in their
borne,, got mad with each other, aid
on Monday night separated. When the
question of dividing the personal
property came up the husband claimed

little more than the wife was willing
for him to take. But he managed to get
his part of the household and' kitohen
furniture on a dray,and following close
behind himself, started to move it to
another house. But the wife came
running after the dray, as it passed
down street, and would dart in between
her husband and the dray and attempt
to take off pieces of the furniture.- - She
made trial after trial to slip a chair or
some other article from the dray. The
husband had a 'time .of it" to keep
her off, and,, in spite of bis efforts, she
got a few articles. Persons on the street
watohed the scene with muoh amuse-
ment. There seemed to be no attempts
at violence on either side the main ob-

ject was to kfd'wide dem things right."
They passed dawn Craven street and up
South Front beyond Hanoock street.
The drayman, who had not taken sides
with either the husband or the wife,
was a little put out when they arrived
at the appointed house and the husband

Keau: "Look er heah! You charged
me eighty cents ter move dese things,
but yer didn't bring all here. I ain't
goin' to pay yer a cent tell dem things
all brought here. I saw yer sflilin' at
her. Youner's in favor of her any-haw- ."

Mayor'i Court.
City Councilman Ferdinand Ulrioh is

acting Mayor in the absence of Mayor
Williams, who has been at Morehead
City and the banks during this week,
catohing fish and ponies. We anin'
tentionally omitted to say that acting
Mayor Ulrich presided at the courts re
ported in yesterday's Joubkal.

One case came up yesterday. Samuel
Howard, jr., charged with violating
chapter 5, section 3, of the city ordi
nance, by being disorderly, cursing
and swearing, submitted, tie was
fined $3.60 and cost.

Shipping News.
The steamer Eaglet of the E. 0. D.

line sailed yesterday afternoon with
full cargo of general exports. The An
nie will arrive tonight

The steamer Defiance, of the Clyde
line, sailed for Baltimore last night
with a cargo of lumber, shingles.
cotton, eto.

The steamer Howard arrived from np
Trent yesterday with a oargo of cotton,

The steamer Newberne, of the O. D.
line, sailed for Norfolk yesterday- - with
oargo of cotton and other freight.

Suspended.
The Durham Globe has suspended

The editor, in the last issue, November
12, says:

With this issue the Globe oeases pub
tication. The oauee whioh produces
this result, is simply a lack of eubstan
lial patronage on the part ef the busi
ness men of the ' place. The existenoe
of the paper might have been prolonged
by lowering its standard, but rather
than; consent to a depreciation of its
value as a newspaper, the publisher bas
preferred to discontinue Its publication

Complimentary.
Ecitob JOUBNit: Please allow me

through the DMLt Journal, to express
my high appreciation of the Missionary
Concert exercises'givenatethe Methodist
onuron on tass ouuuay nignc..

The program, consisting 01 mission- -

ary recitations, songs and reports, was
indeed an interesting one. ' All the se
lections were appropriate and - well
rendered, and the young people who
recited deserve the highest commenda
tion. -

v
The very large, congregation present

was not only entertained.' but also de
lighted, and the sentiment of alL was
"well done.". The music, by. the Bun- -

davsohool choir, under the leadership
of Mr. j. s. Willi, was entirely new
and was pronounced by competent
iudgeSTery superior. vr?ii' : .

The entertainment was, as a wnoie
in good taste,of an unusually high order
and was regarded by all present as
perfect success. We feel sure suoh
exercises will do great good In develop
ing and instructing the young people of
the church as well as in giving . new
life and; interest to their important
work. . . s t AdEIotatob.

. "
,1 mil, (

. ...Ill Wln"? t

That blow "naebody any. good' are
plenty on the storm-vexe- d Atlantic, to
say nothing of the occasionally typhoon
swept Pacifier The napless voyager,
when shaken no by the beavings or tne
"briny," should take- - that pleasanteat
and most salutary of doses, a wineglass
ful ot Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, the
finest stomachio and tonic that ever
warmed, regulated and quieted the hu
man : interior. Railroad . jolted and
steamship shaken travelers will exer
cise a wise provision by supplying tbem
selves with--a sufficiency of this incom
parable medicine for the journey. So
will mariners, emigrants to the West,
and others "about to seek fresh fields
and pastures ' new.'? Malaria. -- the
scourge of newly cleared and mining
districts, is completely conquered and
surely avertod by the EiUers. , Liver
bowel and kidney complaint and in
cipiont rheumatism it annihilates.

They are raising tobacco in Pitt coun
ty right aleng. The Oxford Dayaays
Mr. Ola Forbes, who took the nremium
at the Wel4on Fair ot fine tobaooo. sold
four rradM that averaged $126 ner
hundred the other day.

News and Observer: Josiah Stanoill,
the Selma postmaster who was arrested
Saturday evening for robbing registered
letters, failed to get tap his bond and
was committed to jail. Jeeee Ureecn,
his assistant, gave bond tor his appear-
ance and was released.

Mr. Julian 8. Carr is opposed to the
removal ot Trinity College, except upon
conditions. He thinks that 820,500 and

site in Raleigh will not put the college
in better condition than it is now. He
favors Raleigh as the place, if the col-

lege is to removed to any point for a
site and $20,600. He says: "There is

minority in the church opposed to the
removal of the college upon any
basis, and a still larger number opposed
to the removal noon the basis of a site
and 920,600, one of whom I am whioh."

Wilmington Star: This week's
Wilkesboro Chroniole reports thedis
oovery in Wilkes county or coai, or
what it calls ooal stone, wnion upon
being nut in the fire burned freely.
This is the first discovery of anything
resembling coal in that county. It
seems that the discovery was made in
uprooting a tree under which the ooal
was found. Here ia the third report
within a few weeks of the finding of
ooal in nnexnected localities, in two
places in Uranville and now in wuxes
We take occasion to remark again that

thorough geologioal survey might
throw a sood deal ot light on the
mineral resources of North Carolina.

A fellow in Montgomery oounty has
struck He" in the way of a big gold

find. A telegram from Salisbury, on
Nov. 8, says: "News comes here today
of a rich gold find in Montgomery
oounty by Tebe Saunders. Last week
he took out 2.000 penny-weight- and
sent, besides, seven pounds of gold ore
to the Charlotte mint. In one rockful
of grit four ouncee of gold was found
The gold is in plaoers' grit and

the richest ever found
in the State. Two peck-baske- full of
gold and specimens were taken out of
the mine yesterday. Tebe has one
hundred hands at work, and gets so
much gold that no pretence is made at
weighing it except on a pair or grocer
scales, or to measure it in a half-pi-

oup to pay the royalty, which is shared
by the hands. Below the grit small
veins are found that are more than hall
gold. There Is no fraud about this, for
the gold shows for itself, and it has
created intense exoitement here."

LATEST HEWS.

CROSS AMD WHITE DOOMED THE MURDER

OF UBS. BROWN CATHOLICS IN BALTI-

MORE, ETO

The most important events in the his
tory of the Catholio Cburoh in America
began in Baltimore on Sunday the
celebration of the hundredth anni
versaryof the appointment of the first
American Uathono Bishop, the inaugu
ration of the first Congress of Catholic
Laymen held In the United States, and
the dedication of the new National Uni
vensty for Catholics. At least ten
thousand visitors are in the city to at
tend the ceremonies, which are of the
most imposing character. Many of the
highest dignitaries of the church are
present, together with many eminent
men of the laity, who attraoted much
attention from the assembled thousands,

The United States Supreme Court has
affirmed the deoision of the Supreme
Court of North Carolina In the case of
Cross and White, bank officers who
were convicted of forgery and making
a false entry in the books of the bank
for the. purpose or deceiving the Na
tional Bank examiner as to the finan
clal oondition of the bank. The effect

tof the decision wifl be to compel Cross
and White to suffer the penalty or the
Wake oounty oourt, whioh sentenced
Cross to .7, and White to 8, years hard
work on puDiio roads.

Raleigh, Nov. 11. A special from
Helms states that John starling, son-i- n

law of Mrs. cents Brown, who was
murdered Friday night, was arrested
today, charged with her . murder, and
that of ber little grandson. The arrest
was the result of the ooroner's inquest
today;

Starting was taken to dan at bmith
fields dt was thought up to this time
that negroes bad murdered the woman
to prevent her from being a witness
against Sbadraoh Peters, colored, who
is on trial ror ma me.

PafaUnffPortraits.
1

Miss Mace will reopen ber school of
drawing and painting Monday, Novem
ber th, and wilt also teach the art of
making life size crayon portraits from
small pictures.. . JTor terms apply at her
residence on Johnston street, loeuu-i-

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures catarrh by
expelling "imparity, from the blood,
whioh is the cause cf the complaint
yive tt a mat. j 0

. : ".mi .1 a. I jiXV.

It la again reported that Satnue
J. Kandalt will not be able to take
an active part- - In legislation th
winter. 1

Kinging HoIsmE
In the ears, sometimes a roaring, bos
sing sound, are caused by catarrh, that
exceedingly disagreeable v- and very
common disease, loss or smell or hear
ing also result from catarrh.-- ' Hood
Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier.
a peculiarly successful remedy for this
dloedse, which it cures- - by purifying
the biood. - ir you suirer from catarrh
try Hood's Sarsaparilla,' the '. peculiar
medicine. - ... S

V tor Payne, of Ohio, la" the United
.' States Senate, r If - the contest is

narrowed v-
- to - a ehoica" between.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This nowl r nenr nrlu. A &rv1 .

purity, Btrt i 'i aDd boleomnM. Mar
economical , .m ths ordinary kinds, aa4
cannot be told In competition with the ml '

titude or low test, short waiKht. alimwphoiphate powders. Sold only In eaas. r
Royal Baking Powdkb Ca, 1(18 Wall at

i- - luneraasn wea rnw

XVeEtntedL!

600
OriS COTTON SEED.
We furnish Sacks on amplication, aiul

pay Highest Market Price for seed.
Will exchange Meal for seed.

100,000 BRICK.

500 Tons Agricl Lino
Consignments solicited of Cotton.

Corn, Rice, dud all produce sold in thia
market.

V.P. BURRUS 6 CO.,
Cotton and Corn Commiaa'n Merchants,

Market Dock,

NEW BERNE. N. O

William H. Oliver,
AGENT FOR THE

Board of Unaerwritcro
OF PHILADELPHIA,

NEW BERN, N. C.
All communications in regard to loss

or damage of vessels or cargoes Sent to
mo by telegram or otherwise will re
ceive prompt attention.

Merchants

Can be supplied with

OCTAGON SOAP,

Factory Price, by
CLOSING OUT

ENTIRE STOCK

AT

J. E. SMITH, Agt.

Scat! Sciatica!!
Mr. A. T. Lyon, the best known pho-

tographer in the three States of South
Carolina. Georgia and Florida, says:

"I have suffered excrutiating
from Soiatio Rheumatism. Stepping on
uneven surfaces of sidewalks would
give me perfect agony. Various retne-di- es

had been tried, but wl,h n effect,
until I commenced the use of-- Oulna's
Pioneer Blood Renewer, which has re-
lieved me of the least semblance; of
pain, and given me the entire use, ofmy limbs. I oonsoientiously commend
it to the public. A. T. LYON, s

No. 128 Cherrv strut. Muwn n v

For sale by R. DUFFY.' New
Berne, N. O.

One bottle of Perfumery
for every twenty-fiv- o

Active Soap Wrappcw

returned 'to!

, 3. F. TAYIOHr '- -,.

Wholeealo and Retail Grocer.
V ; ' t Foot of Middle Street, ; '

."J.oii:,'i(J ;

"i'V." ... : wirtiir BPMW

Brice and McLean we certainly
-- prefer the former.

v vV'ifTfisections- - of T.aesday show
: .is,-:.- beavy Kepublican losses in all parts

v of thtcountry, and they are beavJeai

. Vhere the issnes.were most largely
' , ; of a national character, where the

"National Administration was most
',: v closely identified with the State

J --
' organisations, and where the party

as a whole was most definitely put
; upon triaU-N- er York Times. .

. v . - Abotheb change is soon ; to , be
madetatheUeVTorlf Eedger; I The

till ' I J i.iil - : ' -

; 'g!APXtllasaeuu be -- sateen pages
T

a
instead vt eight as present. As

j.;' Us many: readers will testify,', the
.Xeerbaa long been one "of the

K!r:able8t literary papers in the United

rXtatcsi" ,Withih'the"last few years
- 't It-jba- s

, undergone - number,
-

- changes, everyone of which "seems

r
xto bare been an improvement.

.'.f WCvr that President Harrison
m Contemplating a visit t6WiIming'
" ton within a week or two, would ; it

cot be a good idea for the Fayette--

people to Invite him to attend
the rcyetteyille.CentennlalT Wi

- TVe trust thai
.Hit tlarrison .wlll.be, Invited

i ayettevuie, The event J we
f " ' li a cational one, and the
I . : ,i cl! J give ' ciat to the

Tcziy tL3 E.cd 60 n a year eso
ccjcs td C3 rich, harvest.
Cl3 c :.l canpr.!;a d'.l cct
ci 1 v. it'a 11 a cTr'.'ri cf Ilirricca.

"i c:-- 3 ca ever
' -- S re--I- S yes-- f

frcrxone
J ti t! 3 C

2 ever
l:ry 13
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i
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